
 

 
 

Approved Tariff 

Tariff Approval No: TRC/H/PRO/21/06 

Hutch Big Talk Fit My Needs Plans 

1. Big Talk Buddy 

 

Pack price with tax Rs 105.00 

Pack price without tax Rs  85.64 

Quota 

On-net Mins (One Number Only) Unlimited 

On-net SMS (One Number Only) Unlimited 

Validity (Days) 30 

   

- Customer (A party) can activate Rs 105 pack via recharge, USSD or Self-care. 

- Once the pack is activated, ‘A party’ customer will be allowed to add 1 friend or family 

on net number (B Party) free of charge.  

- If required, ‘A party’ customer is allowed to add additional ‘B party’ numbers up to 

maximum of 5 numbers for a fee of Rs 20 per number through an USSD menu. 

- Outgoing Calls & SMS will be free between ‘A party’ number & ‘B party numbers’. 

(Outgoing Calls & SMS between B parties will not be free of charge).  

- However, any B party can activate the product & become an ‘A party’ to create their 

own ‘B party’ circle.   

- When activating the pack again on the following month, customer will be allowed to 

keep the same number added during the previous month or change the previously added 

number once within the pack validity period (same applicable for if they have added 

multiple numbers).  

- No auto renewal. Customer need to activate the pack again once the previous pack 

expired.  

- Activation methods: Reload, USSD, SMS & Hutch Self Care App channels.  



2. Big Talk ‘Community’ & Big Talk ‘Anyone’ Plans 

 

  

Big Talk 

Community 

Big Talk 

Anyone 

Pack price with Tax Rs 15.00 20.00 

Pack price without Tax Rs 12.59 16.75 

Quota   
Onnet Mins Unlimited Unlimited 

Onnet SMS Unlimited Unlimited 

Data (MB) – WhatsApp, Viber & IMO 150 150 

Anynet Mins - 5 

Validity (Days) 1 1 

- No time band wise restrictions for above mentioned Data quota/ voice Any-net quota.  

- This plan will be available for any prepaid subscriber (existing base & new 

acquisitions).  

- Activation methods: USSD, SMS & Hutch Self Care App channels.  

- On demand & auto renewal options will be available. 

 


